Welcome
Agenda

1:30pm - 1:45pm
Daniel R. Jeske, Vice Provost for Academic Personnel
Welcome and review of the new faculty orientation material

1:45pm - 2:05pm
Chuck Forsyth, Associate Director, Research & Computing
Jacobus (Bart) Kats, Research Computing Facilitator
Discussion on centralized data storage and security

2:05pm - 2:25pm
Hung Wu, MHA Wellness Coordinator
Discussion on well-being services for faculty

2:25pm - 2:30pm
Q&A
Highlander Orientation Sessions

- **Session 1**
  Welcome Breakfast & Orientation
  September 26, 2023 at 9am-3pm
  *(includes Breakfast & Lunch)*
  (HUB 355 and 302South)

- **Session 2**
  Lunch with AP Leadership
  January 24, 2024 at 1pm-2:30pm
  Alumni & Visitors Center

- **Session 3**
  Merits & Promotions Process *(APM 220)*
  Presented by Daniel R. Jeske, VPAP
  February 21, 2024 at 1:00pm-3:00pm
  Location: Virtual Only
  zoom link provided after registration

- **Session 4**
  Academic Systems *(AP Recruit, eFile Plus, OATS)*
  Presented by Sara Umali, Director of Academic Personnel Data & Technology
  Date/Time: Wednesday, March 13, 2024 at 1:00pm-3:00pm
  Location: Virtual Only
  zoom link provided after registration

- **Session 5**
  Academic Benefits *(APM700; Leaves, Sabbaticals, STC’s)*
  Presented By Sara Umali, Director of Academic Personnel Data & Technology
  Date/Time: Friday, April 12, 2024 at 1:00pm – 3:00pm
  Location: Virtual Only
  zoom link provided after registration

- **Session 6**
  Academic Compensation *(APM 600; NSTP’s)*
  Presented by Sonia Kalogonis, Academic Compensation and Policy Analyst
  May 15, 2024 at 1:00pm – 3:00pm
  Location: Virtual Only
  zoom link provided after registration
Resources

- Academic Personnel Office (APO) [Website](#)
- What does the Academic Personnel Office (APO) do? – [About Us](#)
- Procedures and Documents – Academic Senate [CALL](#)
- Academic Personnel Data and Technology [Systems](#)
- Academic Personnel Directors for the colleges/schools - [pdf](#)
- Faculty Mentoring - [Resources](#)
- Academic Personnel [Calendar of Events and Workshops](#)

- UCR Principles of Community [Objectives](#)
- UCR Anti-Bullying - [Policy 650-76](#)
- University of California Organizational Structure [Chart](#)
- Officers Reporting to the Provost/Executive Vice Chancellor (EVC) [Chart](#)
- University of California, Riverside (UCR) – [List of Acronyms and/or Identifiers](#)
- 5-year Academic [Calendar](#) provided by the Registrar’s Office
- UCR Campus [Maps](#)
Resources

• Office of Administrative Resolution (VPAR) - website
  a.) Office of Title IX, Equal Opportunity & Affirmative Action – website
  b.) Employee and Labor Relations - website
  c.) Student Conduct & Academic Integrity Programs - website
  d.) Academic Senate - website
  e.) Campus Counsel - website
  f.) Ombudsperson’s Office - website

• UCPath Campus Support Center - Shared Service Centers
• Information Technology Solutions (ITS) - Finding Answers
• Teaching Resources – Xcite Center for Teaching and Learning

• Get Involved and Engage with the Community - Community Services
• Commitment to Health at UCR – Work/Life and Wellness
• Faculty & Staff Assistance Programs

• Discover the Inland Empire, Places to go, Things to do - website
• Inland Empire Cities and Towns - website
Jacobus (Bart)L Kats
Research Computing Facilitator
Infrastructure and Systems Ops Dept.
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MHA Wellness Coordinator
Workplace Health and Wellness Dept.